
JANUARY 2023 
PVP DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES, ACTIVITIES and EVENTS 

A,S&T -Announcements and SEW and TELL are held at 10 am on Tuesdays in the Club Room except 

on the day of General Meetings. 

Club Room is available for Open Sewing during club hours  unless a class,  a special interest group, 
event,  or a General Meeting is scheduled.   Please check your calendar. 

 
The membership committee have reserved times in the club room to renew memberships and 

process new members.  Please see these times on the calendar.  We ask that you renew as soon as 
possible. There is a $5.00 Late Fee added for renewing after January 31st.   Thank you.   

 
On behalf of the new board for 2023 : 
Kathleen McCulloch, President 
Linda Gagnon, VP of Programs 

Lynnie Siefferman, VP of Classes 
Merrikay Vidal, Treasurer 

Jann Weems, Secretary 
 
We wish all members a Safe, Healthy, and Happy New Year.   We look 

forward to a “QUILTY” 2023.  We know it will be filled with lots of 
projects, classes, guest speakers, Kuentz Kamps, fun and laughter.   We thank all those past 

and future who make our club the “place to be”.  We ask all members to get involved, volunteer, 
and make our club even better.   

 
 

ART GROUP w/ Jodi Davila and Elise Warren 
JANUARY  2nd   Monday   12-4   Piecemakers 

Art Group meets the 1st Monday of each month from 12-4.   At our January 
meeting  we will introduce how to create a pattern from a photograph.  
There will be one or two photos from which to choose.  The pattern will be 

used to make a small quilt using fabric and thread.   
 

 

HAND APPLIQUE’ GROUP   w/Ann Anderson and Phyllis Samuelson 
JANUARY 3rd   TUESDAY     12-4    Piecemakers’ Room 

This group meets the 1st Tuesday of each month.  Ann and Phyllis have Hand 
Appliqued for many years and are happy to share their talents to help 

members improve their projects and hand skills.   All interested in hand 
applique’,  stop by to learn and socialize.  
 

 

 
SHELTER QUILTS  w/ Kimber Bellis  

JANUARY 4th, 11th and 18th      WEDNESDAY   8-12    Piecemakers’ Room  
Shelter Quilts  meets the 1st ,2nd and 3rd Wednesday of each month.     Members 
work on making tops, sandwiching and tying quilts to be given to the New Life 

Center (a domestic violence shelter).    We welcome ALL members to stop in and 
socialize while making quilts.   This group is a great way to get to know other PVP 

members while making quilts for a good cause.   
 

  

 



EMBROIDERY and HANDWORK  GROUP w/ Linda Puttmann and 
Kathy Miller  

JANUARY4th      WEDNESDAY   12-4    Piecemakers’  
The Handwork Group meets the first Wednesday each month from 12-4.  

Our group does handwork projects together (or optionally works on a 

personal handwork project), we learn techniques, and encourage 
each other.  In 2023 our group project will include  

English Paper Piecing, hand embroidery, and working with mediums 
such as colored pencils and color crayons.  The group project is 

called, “Scrappy Animals”.  All PVP members are welcome.  Linda 
sends materials via email.  

 

 
 

HONOR QUILT BLOCK of the MONTH w/ Mary Roberts, Debbie Walsh, 
Pam Boley 

JANUARY 5th     THURSDAY     12-4     Piecemaker’s 

The Honor Block of the Month meets on the 1st Thursday of each month to 
make patriotic quilt blocks to be used in quilts donated to veterans who 

have served in a combat zone. Members will be given kits to make these 
blocks in the classroom work session. Sample blocks will be on display 

prior to the BOM session. Please bring your sewing machine and supplies. All are 
welcome.  
 

 
 

KUENTZ KAMP w/ Karen Justus and Linda Gagnon 
JANUARY 6th and 7th    FRIDAY and  SATURDAY 
Each Session is from 8 am to 8 pm each day. Members can bring their machines 

or do hand work to work on their own projects.  Sign up REQUIRED to attend.    

Cost is $5.00 for each session. (checks please)  

If you have any questions, contact Karen Justus - imperialsweats@yahoo.com.  

If you drop out – payment is NOT refundable.  More info in updates to follow.  

 

SHELTER BAGS  w/Stephanie Scott  
JANUARY 9th    MONDAY   12-4    Piecemakers 
Shelter Bags  meets the 2nd   Monday of each month.   This group makes bags 

and totes for the New Life Center, a domestic violence shelter. All members are 

welcome to join in making totes for a worthy cause.   Kits are also available for 

pickup in the club room.  

 

 
 
GENERAL MEETING with Guest Speaker Gina Perkes 

JANUARY 10th    R H Johnson Social Hall  
Doors open at 9:00 Meeting starts at 10am 

Gina Perkes is an award-winning long arm quilter and owner of the Copper 
Needle Quilt Store in Payson, AZ.  Please see updates with more info. 

 

mailto:imperialsweats@yahoo.com?subject=Kuentz%20Kamp%20Registration


 
SECRET PAL REVEAL w/ Judi Lundstrom 

JANUARY 11th   10am   Studio A 
Come meet your secret pal.    For those who have participated in the Secret 

Pal exchange there will be a party to reveal your secret pal.   Thanks to all 
who have participated.   
 

 
 

 

FEATHERWEIGHT GROUP    w/Lillian Schauer and Barb Childs  

JANUARY 11th       WEDNESDAY     12-4  Piecemakers Room 

The Featherweight Group meets the 2nd Wednesday of each month to discuss 

all things Featherweight.  So, bring your machines and sewing supplies.   For 

January Barb Childs will be teaching the annual Featherweight Mainenance 

Class.   This is a priority for all serious Featherweight owners.  If you are 

interested in joining Featherweight - please let Barb or  Lillian know so they 

can add you to their email list.   All members are welcome. 

 

 

WARMTH OF THE STARS w/Fran Elliott 

JANUARY 12th    8-Noon and Continuing the Second Thursday of each 
month thru April 2023 
Members are continuing to make this beautiful quilt, section by section.  

Though the pattern suggests flannels, it can be made with any good 
quality cotton quilting fabric. Finished size is 88” x 88” 

Purchase of the pattern will be required. Cost is approx. $10, and details 
will be given upon class confirmation.    
 

 
 

HONOR QUILT WORKSHOP w/Mary Roberts, Debbie Walsh and Pam Boley 
JANUARY 12th       THURSDAY    12-4     Piecemakers 

The Honor Quilt Workshop meets the 2nd Thursday of each month to 
assemble the blocks made the previous week into the quilt top, adding 

sashing, making a pillowcase and preparing binding. When these 
quilts  are finished, they will be given at our Honor Quilt Presentations 

once a month (Oct – May) to combat veterans. All members are 

welcome.  
 

 

 

GOGANG ACCUQUILTERS  w/Mary Wanderschneider, and Jan Berndt 

JANUARY 14th       SATURDAY     9-12   Piecemakers’ Room 

The GoGang meets the 2nd Saturday of each month. All are Welcome to stop 
by and join the fun.    Bring your machines and supplies  to work on projects 

of your choice.   In January, we will work on setting up dates for All Day 
Workshops and projects we might like to entertain.   So, stop by and join the 
fun. 

 



 
BEGINNING QUILTING w/ Judi Lundstrom 

JANUARY 16th , 19th , 23rd ,and 26th   MONDAYS and THURSDAYS    8-
Noon 

Plan to attend all four sessions. 
Skill Level: Beginner, new to quilting, but need to have basic sewing 
experience      Cost: $20  

This 4 week class is for beginning quilters who have basic sewing skills and 
can use a sewing machine. There will be an introduction to quilting tools, fabric, and general 

quilting knowledge. Students will make a table topper to practice skills learned in class, including 
cutting, piecing, quilting and binding.   
 

 

MOD SQUAD REBELS w/ Margaret Simmons and Sharon Root 

JANUARY 16th   MONDAY     12-4   Piecemakers‘ 
Mod Squad Rebels (MSR) is a group for PVP members interested in 

Modern Quiltmaking techniques. This group meets the 3rd Monday of 
each month from 12-4.  Projects are announced in the News & Notes 
club emails. If you would also like to be added to the MSR specific email 

list, contact Margaret Simmons at Dr.Simmons@cox.net.  
 

We issued a challenge to the Mod Squad Rebels to make a small piece that is due in Jan. We 
would like to display the pieces on the design walls for the Tuesday, Jan 18th announcements 
meeting and have the attendees vote for the “Viewer’s Choice.” We’ll number the pieces and 

have slips of paper and pencils in a basket so folks can vote if they choose.  We plan on 
announcing the winner at the Jan 24th announcements.   

 
SCISSOR SHARPENING w/ Mary Egan 

JANUARY 17th     TUESDAY   8:30 

• Have your name on all scissors. Use the return address labels, just cut your 
name out and place on blade. 
• Must be clean scissors. No glue, or web, or rust on scissors. Steel wool does a 
good cleaning. 
• We are not able to sharpen curved end scissors or short bladed, small scissors. 
• Place scissors in a plastic bag with name on the bag. 

We try to offer this service to members every 3rd Tuesday of the month. If I cannot make it, Swanee 
Pringle will fill in. 
 
STAR ABC’s  w/ Sue Saurber 
JANUARY 17th      TUESDAY     12-4      Piecemakers 

Skill Level:   Intermediate.   Need to be able to sew accurate seams, 
and “Y” seams       Cost: $5  
The Star we will work on has four colors which create circles of color 

flowing through the large diamonds, set in a neutral background. Lone 
Star quilts are beautiful in seasonal colors, pastels for baby quilts, 

bright bold colors, and pretty much any combination that you like. 
We will do strip piecing, 45 degree angle cuts, discuss methods for 
sewing the diamonds, corner squares, and setting triangles.    This is 

not a quilt in a day. We will focus on the concepts of making the star, completing 2 large 
diamonds with a corner square and setting triangles, which is one quarter of the star.     The 

star will be approximately 32” square, and the wall hanging with borders is 42 inches square. 



 
HONOR QUILT PRESENTATION w/  Mary Roberts, Debbie Walsh and  

Pam Boley 

JANUARY 18th      WEDNESDAY       6 pm   Club Room 

Presentations are the 3rd Wednesday evening,  Oct - May (excluding 
December) when we present quilts to veterans who have served in a 

combat zone. This is an evening where veterans are honored, and 
family and friends join us to show our appreciation for their service. 

PVP members are encouraged to attend the presentation and show their support and 
appreciation. PVP members are asked to bring cookies and snacks to share.  
 

MINIATURES w/ Barb Shorty 
JANUARY 19th         THURSDAY   12-4   Piecemakers Room 
The Miniature Group meets the 3rd Thursday of each month.    This group 
meets to  work on small but wonderful projects.   All are WELCOME.  
 

 
EMBROIDERY BY MACHINE WORKSHOP 

w/Mary Robert and Carol Sheler 
JANUARY 21st        SATURDAY       8-4 

This group meets the 3rd Saturday of each month to share machine 
embroidery techniques, resources, projects and inspire each other. Our 
January meeting is a WORKSHOP where participants bring their 

machines with their embroidery module and work on their own projects 
(workshops occur 4 times a year). Learning topic for January is 

instruction on multi-hooping which will begin at 10am. After the instruction lesson, members 
who brought their machines are encouraged to try a multi-hooping project during the afternoon. 
For those that are new to machine embroidery, we have lots of experienced help. We send out 

more detailed information via email to interested members. If you would like to be on our email 
list - please contact Mary Roberts. (mustangmary2002@gmail.com)  

 

PRAIRIE PANES w/ JoAnn Walser  
JANUARY 25th   WEDNESDAY    8-Noon 

This easy design reminds us of mission style window panes and can be 
made in so many different fabric collections to totally change the look. 

The quilt was designed by Tony Jacobson, and you are required to 
purchase the pattern. ($7.95) Directions and a link will be provided with 

the supply list. This is also a great pattern for 5” squares.   
 
 

 
WOOL GROUP w/ Linda Puttmann and Marlys Stannebein 

JANUARY25th      WEDNESDAY      12-4   Piecemakers  

The wool group meets the 4th Wednesday of each month.   We work on 

projects as a group using wool, work on our own projects, learn 

techniques, and encourage each other.  This year we will also continue 
working on hand embroidery stitches and creating our personal Stitch 

Guides.  All PVP members are welcome.  Linda sends materials via 
email. 

 
 


